Westbury, Peter de, and John his son, 217.

Westbury. See Westbere.

Westclyve. See Cliffe, West.

Westcote, Eichard de, 613.

Westdene. See Dean.

Westeke. See Eke.

Westham, in the liberty of Cinque Ports [co. Sussex], 464.

Westhamme. See Ham, West.

Westhanneye. See Hanney, West.

Westhampnett, Harnptonet, co. Sussex, 187.

Westharnham. See Harnham, West.

Westhanyngfeld. See Hanningfield, West.

Westharnpetre. See Harptree, West.

Westhawe. See Haughley, West.

Westirkere. See Westerkirk.

Westleigh, Westleph [co. Devon], advowson of the church, 616.

Westleye, church of, 279.

Westlockinge, William son of Robert de, 553.

Westover, co. Hants, borough of, 452.

Westpeccam. See Peckham.

Westrasen. See Rasen.

Westredux. See Rodxen.

Westwood, co. Kent, 594.

Westwode, wood of [co. Lincoln], 425.

Westwode, wood of [co. Lincoln], 425.

Westwood, wood of [co. Lincoln], 425.